Characterization of a unique sigma54-dependent PTS operon of the lactose family in Listeria monocytogenes.
The sigma(54) subunit of the RNA polymerase directs the expression of specific operons in association with cognate activators. Three different activators have been detected in the Listeria monocytogenes genome on the basis of the high conservation of a specific domain. Among them, the LacR activator, of the LevR family, was found just upstream from a newly described sigma(54)-dependent operon, lpo, which presents a classical -24/-12 consensus promoter. The lpo operon encodes proteins similar to subunits of a PTS permease (EII) of the lactose family, namely LpoA (IIA) and LpoB (IIB). It also encodes a third putative protein, LpoO, with an unknown function but sharing high similarity with proteins also encoded within PTS operons from other bacteria and bearing a RGD motif. The expression of lpo was clearly dependent on LacR and sigma(54), and was induced by cellobiose, chitobiose and lactose. It underlies that the lpo operon likely encodes proteins involved in the utilization of these sugars by L. monocytogenes.